
the dispatch.
BY COWARDIN & ELLYSON.

-Hf DAILY DISPATCH Is delivered to But*

,»^r> at rTTTK*N C*wT8 per week, payable to

carrier weekly. v illed at t< per annum ; ft. to
,'u months ; He. l>er month Tor * shorter pe-

fjrtdt . ^

Thr .SFMMVKKKT.V DTTATCl? at f4 per an-

nrn. or f*-w for R,x lnonlt15-

"Vfir u KFKLY DISPATCH at $9 per nnnnm.

tiuiri'ixo.
"ViR HA MIMORE.. Steamer^

¦- <*ilO>In* rFhSIU.'Klt. < 'aptaln G Kt Oil*-
wt<! J. ave her wharf on TUKS

:»fA at 6 o'clock A. M. Frelrht re-
^ to : o'clock P. M. MONDAY. For

apply to
k 1 HaiU KYS A WILLIAMS.
16_u , Agents.

\ KW YORK.OLD DO-

\\
|< i-MMN sri v mmhp roMrX-SJJEa
* i;, j.cw ami eleg.i nt side-wheel Steamer

::i.L. C :< plain iiut'UNJC, will leave her
\VKD> FS1V\ Y. N'ov« mher 18th. at (

N \. \t Fr> iglit received all day
^ v.tn llJ. Hound trip tickets. $2i». Steer-
*¦ Kur fr. 1 ht or passage. applv to

wu.liaM c. iu nham \ CO..
jt corner Main an>l KIrvonth streets.

TVrV Sin PPKRS..STATON>^fc».jrrrr
I - r. 1.1XK OK KC.VlM.-~"?~ZrV.
... « inking regular trips. Goo</«1» «.u*eo lor

n ;t.i '" mal i tw. en Richmond. Lexlng-* i:«. hman.boats leaving three times per
I ^ (Mlicf nu Basm bank .md Men-nth street.

; ronace i f our filendi and thi
; ;y. Good* will be received at all

.' (.- st our office.
\\ ILI.I AM M. STATOV, Agent.

/ VS LINE OF FREIGHT BOATS..
I j i; )nw" ».*.«» will i»o eontluued in the name
V\v. < o\. agent.

,r are ii- w -«nd of first-class, command-
. \ t\;u rlet» ed and careful captains. vats
s j. <1 cargo ln-iin" 1. and will leave RlCH-
.Vl»ai '! LV NCIIHCKG promptly <n tli<{ fol-

wink' ''*> 9 < 1" eav h »ttk : w hl>N KSDAYfc aud
itD h \ S.
Vi Vii'His, Captain H. C. brago;
V K \V KKA. Captain K. A. is.VANS ;
W. P. v. I :.LKU. t'dptnln K. A. coxnkb;

H at A. KKKdC'St 'X, CN|>t<lu T. Jj. SklNXkR.
> will lie taken to LY.M 1 .FX-
\ V. 1UTK \NAN, unit all Intermediate

ts al nir the line.
'
u iv in UlUti must l>e prepaid.
T.'j ufrh to Lynehburjc ami hevond, chirpes fol-
w. or j»rt pald at the option of the Clipper.

W. 1*. COX, "jf^nt.
iv ck streei between Flfteeu'h and fceveuteeuth.

L. F. l.UCAl"
i i im Itaf-ln bank. Lynchburg.

\"0T10B TO StiI?Pjk.K8..Tho boats o'
x\ tte JAMKS ItrV F.K <D H'.N'A'iVHA CA-
:. 'wL Ct>M»'Av-'^ -s i!i Wave the o.,.ck as uet:a

.tnptJv \> y-- .>« rUFSDAYS, YHUHSDAY6
cA saTl:ki>a vs.
Freight and toils on K^ods for Lynchbnn? and be-

t ¦! collecu^l oa delivery, or prepaid, at the op*
(i of the shipper. Freight received and de-

r»-d lit n:7 office, on the Jock.
"

Way frelKnt vrLll not be delivered till charge* ar«

ikia*.; !o"ked and lusore<l.
KD DCLLON, A pent.

ftEEIlSWiSX, FLOKISTfti. &c.

/^L'jVER SEED..Prime NEW CROP
\l |. V KR ii nd other <»R ASS 8Fj- DS onlund

v ALLlSOJs' X A 1)1

/ ¦« . k * L»K 1C11 POTATOES.. Fifty buirele
v T. nultie VAHLV O'tODKICIT I'OTATOKS.

i M-It-ct «1 Tor seed for fall planting. for
[ho "] M,LIS!iV .V . DDISON.

r< RE VIRGINIA NURSERY AND WINE
[ uMPAXY HKltMITAOF NUHSKKIES.

v.i: :>. V a., offer their usual lar#e and \vel3-
ksv 'ed stock of
Ai- l'EAK, PEA< H. PLUM. CHEEJIY,

. OT, and other FK11T TKI^ES,
ail lb-, ieudltiir varieties.

A LSO.
a verv larfc'" assorcmnnt of

(illA ' K VI.\ EH.
U:;r:he heaviest stock of Morton. Concord,

HeUware, ever offered In the Slate.
a r; .-in .>!%. .. r >th v\vuei:kies. hasp-

.'» KK' > Kl-.U K KRIKS. : VfilA NTS, ;uu
fruits, c-n.-ii .-.mi y on hand; wlthalliu

. KVf rt ' F.N- .ui'l DECIDUOUS
NTAI T1 t SHRl'H."?, &r.

furnished cad correspondence ln-
TiV'rt.

i' box iJS. Address
ALLAN* & JOHNSON,

3-v. <Vneral Airenis.

OEHDS..We have on hand every variety
of AB1JAGK sfFED for Tall sowing. Also, s

I . :'.ipp;y f-f our celebrated CUKLKD KALE,
P 0 1 : <. <_- S I O N S, SM ALLOTS, ONION

Ac. A!*i\ prime TIM 111 V and othet

GEASs HEEDS* ALLAN JOHNSON,
s it 'W! Main street.

riKASS SEEDS-FIELD SEEDS.
\J

^3 t.i.eii^ls rXIMi- TIMOTHY,
Lo :*;K.

H;, D (litASS,
1 "i H ii .' 1 ' l> A
!« K r.S ! IYK X ULTTF, <;»A S3,

i'ALMKL -V I mtPlN.
1S3« Main street.

:-<4 "troiiciKes,

11

D

V ELlXIIt 1'KRl'VIAN BARK,x\ 1 .> It- <.(' Iron.
\ i . .. .-'t *:i !*: nr. i'r< leeted Solution « »f

1V.% "f Iron . umMurd.
C'miK'S C<»N<*NTKaT£;l> AROMATIC

Si I! UP . b" BARK.
f.y S. W. F MIRAR,

('hnrcli Hill I'llurmnc 7,
1* enrnt-r <sf Twenty-sixth and Broail streets.

|;l!>;ir valerianate ammonia,
kJ'.\.K C A LISAYA IRON aud BISMUTH,

v ly'l-XA IRON and STRYCHNIA,
i.HA'i ;;i> Ei.ixiii OF BARK,
r1 !H"SPHORATED ELIXIR OF BARK,

u.ixi:: i,r BARK,
-* !»a; .. l y j. BLAIR, Druggist,
MlJ fi2*> Broad strict.

\TURS£RV A 1'RONS for sale nt
MEADE & BAKER'S

:i I >r ;i ^ Stiirf. 019 Main street.

TTYPODERMIC SYRINGES for sale at
Al MEaDK A BtKEU'd

I>r:'g Mnii- J'll) M.iln street.

A To .MlZING INSTRUMENTS for sale at
i iME A I »E A KA K E K'S
"Drill* ttor«\ (MB Mala street.

If l'I! i : ^L'SlUrTJLR wine of iron
i'.r aleat MEADE «fe B vKEIlM

I »r j ^ ;'-0 Main st'eet.

\ i r .* s CORN-KILLER.A sure cure
~ 1. annoying affections of :be feet.

ni<>us. Prepiie<i and sold bv
*>. B< lftKlkK & BKOi HER,

Main street, n^artheUld Market.

CARBOLIC ACID, for internal
1 at MEADE .* BAKER'S

Drug Mors% 910 Ma'n street,
_b® U nearly oppofrltj postofllce.
TRUSSES, TRUSSES, &c..A large as-
1t i.iii or Tlil ssK » of various patterns

tl ri'oKJ'KIi.s, liA.VUMihb;
«f SYRINGES, of glass, metal, and

Fur sale by
A. BODEKER A BROTHER.

- Jiruggl»tsL
V ') QUACKERY!-TO THE AF-

H Kl.l'TKl) T. K. BASS'S COUGH SYRUP,* certain cure for Consumption, Bronchitis,
f- ;r . . Ms Coughs, Astiixia. Chronic irrl-

"> tin; '1 hro -t and Lungts and all Diseases
.>.! ;al 'J ubefl irlslug from exposure and

The original prescription was given me !*y1 f.' ' "fter 1*. '). htssou. and Irs efficiency an
.'¦a 1 1 > . ciorant is conildeutly recommended-%. r. J. a. M

.!! V'-Ur has . ffectually cured me
v. !.;ch assumed a very serious

. -t (.j:e time. My cure I can- attribute
¦; 1 ;; h J\ rup. Many other tvstimo-

cures i have in my possession, *hlch
11 (l- "" my mind that it is adapted to all
a if a'J'ections.

Lrr. Mayo Is appended:
". ... ; I >< h r .--lr 1'iie preserlptl- -n made
«'V" f'r ' . P- Job '»on certnlnh* combines
'! lumerla; as ar< ? x|n;«'torant I have ever

:-r i' «.«.. inalt vases ofcoldii, c<»uchs,
f

'. ' at! >i!h.«>en cases decidedly ph'.hisl-
; . nr. I »>r greatly benefited. 1 know

.'I t' >u <! j ' re coi fUientiy recommend
v!, .' exI^r!cn(x-. JoK. A. MAYO, M. D.

. '¦ 1 "' ] iiiou; my signature.'He, ft 1(t.f bottle. . 't'. n. BA SS,
y, . Richmond, Va.

Th,,. .
^'es< rK- Purcell, LadU ii Co., L. B.

,*;. % SireeUer Wood A ^>r. -J. 11.
ocjui** Co- andRobert Lecky, ChurobUlll.

f to ANTIDOTE..A freah supply
t,v l OXACVO ANT1DOTK 1m-t r<;eelve<l

,1 UN' W. ft ISON.
,j Apothecary and l Tugglst,

Main aVd Third streets.

O^-WVER OIL..Freeh COD-LIVEJRw vii. Just received by
JOHN W. RIBON,

>y. i. Ai>othecary and Druggist,
Main and Third streets.

toilet articles.
(i KN' C INE TmPORTED '

FARINA CO-
4r> i

N f'
' f'ouUrav,« Fn nrh Cologne, Cou-

(( ^ i.ii inv 'o. ui.'l i.ow'n Pouiades. jubt fe-
r.. waqskr. Apothewnr,

c - f h n d Br ad I eets.
r'MM hair and tooti idrushes

at MKM>E A BaK*H?S
Drug Store >tl Mal'i strict.

{ N'S LXTRACTS AND SOAPS for
/ MKADE St B» KKR 8

Drug btvre, 019 Main street.

JTidmumd gispfclt.
THE CIRCULATION OF THE "DISPATCH"

IS LARURIt THAN THE COMBINED CIRCU¬
LATION OF ALL T1IF. OTHER DAILY NEWS
PAPERS OF THIS CITY.

MONDAY NOVEMBER 16, 18C8.

Ifalr-Shlrtfl.
From the Sattird *y Jtcvlew, October 14.

"VVe are accustomed to look hack -with
complacent contempt upon the times when
people thought it a particularly virtuous
thine to inflict gratuitous mortification upon
the flesh and all fleshly desires. Anybody
whorshould now-a-daya pass his time on the
top of a column, or who should he known
always to wear a shirt of horse-hair next
his skin, and to endure the consequent
filthiness, would he thought something
worse thnn a fool for his pains, and would
soon he aide to count his acquaintances on

the Copers of a single hand; But though
the hair-shirt and its unpleasant parasites
have fallen out of fashion, the feeling of
which that vexatious garment was an un¬

comely expression, is not by any means

extinguished perhaps never will be. It
still seems to be thought by a great many
persons that to put one's self to discomfort
and inconvenience is in itself a very fine
thing, quite irrespectively of any further
purpose or advantage to be secured. And
in one point the modern wearer of the hair-
shirt is distinctly a worse nuisance than
his old counterpart, for the secret of the
latter was commonly not found out until he
was dead, when the dressers of the corpse
revealed to mankind how virtuous a spirit
had departed, and how mortified a shell
had been left behind.
The modern ascetic insists on disclosing

his secret )every day. To every friend he
lays down" the duty of self-mortification,
and points his moral moBt efl'ectively by
his own heroism. The ascetic of old was,
at any rate, content with posthumous humor;
his imitator glorifies himself with tranquil
and irritating confidence, and, though he
may die daily, finds his recompense in
daily surrounding his own head with di¬
vine nimbus or with perishable laurel.
Self-gratulation and personal glorification
is one of the things to which his ascetic
principle does not extend ; this, at any
rate, he will never deny himself] for is not

this the end to which all the other items of
his mortification are but as means? Yet,
in all reason, the glorification stops at sell',
while the mortification, on the contrary, is
felt mostly by other people. Nobody of
sense thiuks particularly well of the man

who wears a hair-shirt just for the sake of
wearing it ; but we are ull compelled to
share in the mortification which it inflicts,
because one consideration which recom¬

mends it to the wearer is the airs which rt

enables him to assume over us poor souls
who don't tee what use there is in a self
mortification that does nobody any good.
Early rising, for instance, is one of the

favorite modern forma of the heir-shirt.
Of course, to rise early iB a virtue of the
highest quality if you want to catch the
first railway traiu, or if you want to get
through a certain quantity of special work
or correspondence before banning the
routiue business of the day. But who doec
not know a creature of the ascetic sort who
will tell you at <1 o'clock with invincibl"
Pharisaism that he had l>fen up ever since
6, has had his breakfast ever so long ago,
and that he cannot endure to lie in bed
after sunrise ? You ask him what he has
been doing with the three hours which his
heroic fortitude has thus given him. The
chances are that he has been doing nothing
except comeiuplatinp, in Brakminic fash¬
ion, thr- beauties of his own peifection, and
comparing them with t lie miserable weak¬
ness of men who lie abed until 7 or s

o'clock, because they know that there are

btili hours enough left in the solid day to
use up ull their energies. On the whole,
perhaps a man might as well be comfort¬
ably recruiting himself in bed as stalking
hither and thither over the house, round
the garden, into the stables, thinking all
tho time how good and grpat a being he is
because he goes in for hair-bhirts. Eating
and drinking give men of this temper an¬

other fine chance, of which they never re¬

fuse to avail themselves, of donning the
hair-shirt and the laurel wreath which they
suppose to belong to it.

Here, again, it is possible that rigorous
abstention may be a virtue. For a dyspep¬
tic with work to do in the world, modera¬
tion and temperance cannot be carried too
far. But the ascetic in principle, as he
Iovcb to call himself, believes, or acts as if
he believed, that there is indescribable me¬

rit in the preference of poor and unvaried
food and washy drinks. It is not that he
saves the money or gives the difference to
the poor. Benevolence is not common with
the egotists of asceticism ; it is too useful,
liaB ends beyond itself, is something else
besides being merely introspective, and
hence does not fall in with their ways of
looking at virtue. The hair-shirt is only
perfect, aud unimprovable in fit and tex¬
ture, when it is absolutely useless. As a

certain school of critics maintain that the
slightest ingredient of utility is fatal to
true art, so our friends of the hair-shirts
take constant pains that this, their sym¬
bol, shall be its own end. They thus
cut away from beneath their feet the sort
of argument by which Paley defended a

certain kind of asceticism. Train your¬
selves, Paley said, to read Aristotle rather

I than novels, for instance ; because then, if
you should find yourself in a country inn,
with no books but novels, you would be able
to read them ; whereas if you had been
used to read novels, and should find your¬
self with no companion but Aristotle, your
case would be desperate. There was some¬

thing in this, though not much. But why
habituate one's sell to what is difficult and
tiresome and narrowing, when ii ia barren,
and merely because it is difficult and tire¬
some ? Why deny the palate, for example,
its lawful pleasures, not because they are

too unwholesome or too costly or too dis¬
tracting from worthier affairs, but simply
because they are pleasures ?
The weak ascctic, like most other blun¬

derers, deludes himself with a metaphor,
lie has a convict :on mat to find comfort or

pleasure iu anything except doing without
comfort and pleasure is to he in bondage.
If one enjoys a good dinner or a day's
lounging in sunny idleness, or an extra

hour in bed of a frosty rooming, then you
are a slave. On tho hair-shirt theory he
only is free who has no tastes or capacities
except the simple passion for doing with¬
out. The perfect life seems to consist in
being perpetually reedy lor some heroic
and astounding campaign where you will
only have muddy water, bad food, hard
bed, snatches of sleep, uneasy companion¬
ship, unending toil. If there were a pros¬
pect of new crusades to the Holy Sepul¬
chre or elsewhere, the discipline to which
the modern ascetic submits nimself would
be incomparably useful and prudent. To
rise in the grim hour* of the morning,
to depise comfort, to be indifferent to

what one eats and drinks, love mortifica¬
tions of the flesh, might, under such cir¬
cumstances, be the most .rational pre¬
paration in the worid. But then there are

no new crusades in the air, and we have no

reason to anticipate any necessity for heroic
campaigning. Perhaps the ascetic will
cry that it is always accessary to crusado

and campaign against our own evil pas¬
sions, which in true enough, especially
against spiritual pride, in all itB forma. But
it is notoriously quite possible to wear a
hair-shirt next one's skin and yet have all
manner of -wicked things next to one's
heart. And the truth is that people who
arc really engaged in contending against in¬
jurious passions have neither time nor en¬

ergy left for peddling among trifles. If a
man is sincerely wnging war against ex¬
cessive and disordered ambition, he is not
likely te be full of a chilly solicitude about
early rising ; if he is resisting to the death

a habit of indolence, procrastination, and
unfulfilled purpose, he has not much time
left for pondering the exact number of
courses or the precise poorness of wine
which perfect virtue would prescribe or

permit. All moral ends are not of equal
value. The right-minded person, with just
views of what living means and is and
comes to, sinks little ends in great ones.

A nr.ad or His Figures..The San Fran¬
cisco JiuVeiin htin a story illustrative of the
jjpeed with which the Pacific railroad is
built :
" A few days since a merchant came down

to the city from the eastern side of the Si¬
erra Nevada. Having bought nn extenhive
assortment of goods, he gave directions that
they should be shipped to the end of the
Central Pacific railroad, wherever tha*
should be, expecting to have a considerable
job of teaming to fill up the gap between
the working end of the road and his place
of business. His directions were carried
out to the letter, but, to his astonishment,
on returning he found that the goods or¬

dered had been carried about fifty miles
beyond his residence.

" The Continental railroad is now on its
(ravels. It is not safe to limit its progress.
There are probably twenty thousand days
of work performed on every secular day.
If a merchant sends goods to the end of the
road they will bring up somewhere thie
side of Salt Lake, probably in some ambi¬
tious little town that he never heard of be¬
fore his departure. Miles of roads an

created, and even towns, in a single day.
The dot on the map showing the working
terminus of the road at the beginning ol
the week, must be moved forward at the
end of the week to a point representing
from eight to twenty miles of progress.
< >nly a few months will elapse before a gen¬
eral direction to send goods to the end ol
the road will insure their bringing up eithei
it Omaha or New York. It might be a<
safer plan, just now, for the interior mer¬

chant to drive a stake before leaving home,
md order his goods not to be sent beyond
his stake, lest he should have to chase them
into the wilderness."

S I N <; v l a R S c k n k..As the Panama
steamer was about to sail this morning i:

carriage drove down to the landing and s<

young couple got out of it. Ihe female o

the party was very handsome, and the mat

not bid-looking. They had evidently mad*
every necessary arrangement for departure,
.md a large Saratoga trunk containing tht-
young woman's worldly goods was carrieJ
on board by the porters. The couple then
followed, and were seen loitering in the sa

loon apparently impatient to sail. Hei
face was beaming with blushes and smiles,
but he was observed to be quite auxiou.-
about something.
When the firnt signal for tho-ie not pas¬

sengers to go ashore was sounded, he sud¬
denly recollected that he had promised t<
see some one on the wharf, and telling the
young lady he would immediately return.
Le rushed off the steamer and concealed
himself in the crowd. He wanted the ca¬

bles cast oil', he wished to see the gang
plank hauled in, and to hear the signal gun
of that departing steamer, but he had no

desire to avail himself of the benefits 01

his own ticket to New York. Again the
warning gong was sounded, and as he had
'*ot yet reappeared the young woman in
the saloon became alarmed. Why did he
not return ? She hastened to the side ol
the steamer and descried the young man

making quick time away from the landing.
The eutire truth flushed on her mind.

She was to have been sent away. lie did
not iattnd to go. bhe was betrayed aud
deserted. The plank was unloosened and
about to be taken away, when the deserted
damsel sped down it like an arrow, and
burly porters struggled in her wake under
the load of her Saratoga box. She made
the wharf, sprang into a hack, the trunk
was taken up, aud in an instant she was in
hot pursuit of the false one. The chase was

exciting, and the crowd watched it as long
as they could with intense interest. It has
not been ascertained whether she caught
him or whether the pursuit is still going on.

At all events, the steamship company has
the price of two through tickets without the
expense of carrying the passengers. It is
stated that the man who attempted to play
this trick on the fair one is well known iD
this city, and is a married man. She was

not his wife..San Francisco Bulletin.

BOOKS AHIP CTATIOJiJEBV.
HEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS !!.Just

received at No. 1003 Main street,
JLheatrlcal Management in liie touth aud West.

By Sol. Smith.
The i rotting I inrse of America. By Woodruff. '

Fun for the Million.
Cameos irom Jtnulish History. By the author ol

Heir of Kedcl> ffc.
The Life of beor«e and Rol>«rt Stephenson ; with

a History of the Invention of the Locomotive.
SpauL-h Gipsy. By George Eliot,
The Story of a Bound Lo. f.
Han-4-Book for '.travellers in Europe and the

East.
All the above, with many other NEW and AT¬

TRACTIVE BOOKS, can he had at
A. 1L CHRISTIAN * CO.'S,

oc 28 opposite the post office.

NEW STORE. 13i8 MaI.V 6TRKBT,
one door above the old etaud.

We offer on the best terms an Increased stock of
NEW and S r t .'ON 1 >-11AND BOOKS in all the de¬
partments of literature. tctuJ W. R VNDOLPIT & ENGLISH,

Bookbinders, stationers, and booksellers.

MIIX 8NER Ac.

oc 27

j. wall tub* ER'S.
bookseller and news agent,

1114 Main street.

A UCTJON 8ALES THIS DSr;~
RICHARDSON <* NFltt WRY will sell on tlv

premises. at 4 o'clock P. M . three neat framed
dwelling r>n Monroe between IJroad and Mar¬
sha'! streets.

SAMPSON JONF?. -Tn., Ik CO. win 9*11 .t th"lr
warehouse on Fifteenth s'.reet, at lOo'ciock A.

M., a Tory lar^o assortment of groceries,
wines, liquors, etc.

GRT7RB3 k WILLIAMS will fell at4 o'clock P.
M. a vahiaM-' tnct' f l*nd on the New Bridge
road about four miles east of Richmond.

W. K. SMITH will cell at 1131 Main street, .it 10

A. M. and cj I*. M., f5.005 worth of pawn¬
broker's poods.

LOCAL MATTERS.
THE FALMXG STAIIS.

THE GREAT METEORIC DISPLAY OF 1S68.

It did come off. Contrary to general ex¬

pectation there was no postponement on

Account of the weather or anything else,
and those pereons who retired before mid¬
night en Friday misled ft spectacle of
grandeur which they can hardly expect to
"have an opportunity of beholding more

than once in a lifetime.a spectacle like
that which thirty-odd years ago made all
early-rising America fear that the last great
day had come, and that this terre&tial hall
was indeed about to " dissolve like the
baseless fabric of a vision," amid the crash
of myriads of fiery spheres.
, The stars fell. Many who sat up the
live-long night on the 13th of last Novem¬
ber and who were disappointed, and who
were too wise this year to lose eight hours of
sleep on a " fool's mission," went to bed
early, and missed it. But there were many
who did see the grand display of celestial
fireworks, and thereat marvelled greatly,
[t was all the talk among the marketmen
who travelled all night to be enrly in the
city with their produce. The policemen in
our streets were roused by the glare of light,
and, leaning against the lamp-posts, en¬

joyed the magnificent sight. Other night-
prowlers saw it, and besides all these, the
wide-awake reporter of the Dispatch, glass
in hand, scanned tho starry expanse in
rapture of delight, mourning only that the
morning paper had gone to press.
At about half-past 10 o'clock a number

of meteors were seen by persons in Rich¬
mond, but they were not sufficiently bril-

I liant or numerous to attract attention until
ibout half-past 11, when one of unusual
brilliancy sprang suddenly from the con¬

stellation of Leo, and sped westward, fol¬
lowed by a trail of silvery light. Moving
it fearful speed, it seemed to be about to
unk below the horizon, when suddenly it
^urst into a thousand fragments, the lu¬
minous particles scattering in every direc¬
tion, reminding one of the bursting of an

enormous bomb. The meteors then beenme
nore frequent, scarcely a minute passing
without one or more being noticed. The
slight was ne clear as could be desired,
every star twinkling biightly in an un¬

clouded sky, and even thus far the pheno¬
menon was well worth seeing, though this
was, as it were, merely the first droppings
of the storm. At 12 and half-past 12 the
scene presented no new attraction, except
that there might have been half a score of
such explosions as we have above described,
none of them, however, equaling the first
in grandeur. At one o'clock the flaming
-pheres began to multiply, and every moment
-eemed to quadruple their number. Some
were the merest specks of light, while
others shone with the dazzling brilliancy of
rhe largest rocket, seeming to shed l'orth, us

they rolled across the firmament, all the
colors of the rainbow. Every instant the
quivering, fiery path of some new meteors
lit up the sky, as they burst forth from
every quarter of tlie i>e:ivens ami na^nca

tlong, presently to he lost in sudden < l.-irk-
nees, or, exploding, burst into a very eun of
brightness.
Perhaps the finest spectnele of the night,

and certainly that which will be longest re¬

membered by observers, was presented at

half-past 3 o?clock, when, for at least fif¬
teen minutes, tho whole northern horizon
was illumined by a brightness resembling
that of incandescent iron, paling the stars,
and for a time bringing forth all else as in
the clearest moonlight. The milky-way
glowed with unusual brilliancy ; but it was
remarked that few meteors seemed to cross

that part of the heavens. But it is abso¬
lutely impossible to convey a clear idea of

a spectacle so rare and so sublime. Hour
after hour the phenomena was observable,
andthe stars continued to tlath and fall until
the day dawned and the first rays of the
rising euh shut out from our vision a scene

which will never be forgotten by those
whose fortune it was to behold it.

It is worthy of note that nearly all the
meteord, though they crossed each other at
every conceivable angle, radiated from the
constellation Leo, and their course whs from
northeast westward. When the display was

at its height wc estimated that the meteors

were falling at the rate of five or bix hun¬
dred an hour, though the average was hard¬
ly above three hundred an hour. At times
they were easily counted, but again to count
them would have been as hopeless a task as

the numbering of the fixed stars.
Persons from the adjoining counties de¬

scribe the scene substantially as witnessed
in the city, and above described. The cap¬
tain of a tug that came up the river on

Friday night, in addition, speaks of what
appeared to him and his crew to be a large
comet in the north. A Gordonsville cor¬

respondent mentions the same phenomena,
and states that many pert-ous thereabouts
witnessed the spectacle with wonder and
delight.
Military Changes..General Stoneman

has issued an oider relieving the Twenty-
ninth regiment United States infantry from
duty in this military district, and are or¬

dered to report at once to Memphis, Tenn.
Thence, it is understood, they will proceed
at once to Austin, Texas. The order is
issued in complianec with Special Order
No. 271, headquarters of the army.

More Trouble at thk Tredegar Sii< rs.

Robert Archer, one of the proprietors, and
James King, a workman at the Tredegar!
Iron Works, appeared before the Mayor on

Saturday to answer tho charge of assaulting
and beating William J. Hope. Hope stated
that he was discharged from work because
he would not take the place of one of the
men who were on a strike. He went into
the office to collect what was due him, when
he was ordered out by Mr. Archer, who at

the same time seized him and pushed him
out of the door. King then came up and
caught him around' the neck and choked
him.
Mr. Archer's statement was that King

came down to the mill for the purpose of
creating a disturbance, and that he ordered
him off three or four times, and it was only
after he had repeatedly refused to go that
he pushed him out. King only came up to
take the boy off. Both were discharged.
Axotrer Divorce Cake..On Saturday

Judge Meredith granted a decree of divorce
to CharleB Stewart from his wife Biddianna
Stewart, both of whom are residents of
Richmond. The suit was brought .by the
wife on the ground of desertion, but the
husband proved adultery on the part of
the wife, and the court ordered that he be
protected against all claims on his property
resulting from tho marriage. iJavia for
plaintiif, and Moiae for defendant.

Important Bankruptcy Decision..
Tfldge Underwood on Friday made an im-
EdwSf. decision in the case of Leroy T.
The fafrankrupt.

bankrupt filclAhe case nre as follows : The
on the 25th dny in petition in bankruptcy
26th day of March irw*h, 1868, and on the
bankrupt. E. R. Turnbt^ adjudicated a

assignee of the bankrupt's* ^ appointed
12th day of June, 1868, and on ti>. on
of September theassiguee made a rep.^y
the repiEtcr of the property designated an

set apart to the bankrupt, which report in¬
cluded the bankrupt's interest in two hun-
clred and forty-five acres of land. un tne

13th of November the assignee filed a "writ¬

ten request with the register asking that the
real estate included in his report designa¬
ting the property set apart as exempt to the

bankrupt be disallowed, upon the ground
that the assignee was not authorized by la»
to set it aside as exempted property.
The opinion of the Court is as follows :
" The Court has repeatedly decided that

real estate may in some cases be set apart
rs a portion of the bankrupt's exemption,
but only in cases where it will not injure
the sale of other real estate, or work ad¬
versely to the interests of the creditors.

Is* Bankruptcy..The following persons
filed petitions with Judge Bond on Satur¬
day: Sallie A. Ililliard and Valentine J.
Clutter, of Richmond, and C«. H. Mough-
lem, of Mathews county.

Jtimes T. Pope, John T. Griffin, Robert
Kirkland, David T. Poyner, Robert Mahone,
E. A. Morrison, and William H. Taylor, ot
Brunswick, were discharged.
Onns and Ends..Commodore Maury was

in the city on Saturday.
Roche has concluded not to leave Rieh-

mond.
Maggie Mitchell is coming to Richmond

week alter next.
A fashionable audience bnde farewell to

tho Worrell pisters on Saturday ni^ht.
Lewis Lindsay, of Constitutional Conven¬

tion notoriety, has gone back to the brass
band business.
The Richmond branch of the Freedmen s

Savings and Trust Company is in a nour¬
ishing condition.
The wheat eown this fall has come up

finely, and is said to be doing well.
The Mayor collected fifty-live dollars fine

from Clark's dance-house on Saturday
morning.
The fctatc of Maryland was only twenty

hours from Baltimore to Richmond on her
last trip.
The heavy fronts of the last few mornings

have fattened the hares and rendered the
persimmons eatable.
A Republican meeting at the county

CPurt-houHO on Saturday was addressed by
Joe Cox, Mr. Whittlesea, and others.

Steps have been taken for the organiza¬
tion of a State Circle of Temperance.
There are more first-class boats on the

James River and Kanawha canal now than
:it any time since the war.

The Osceola, a new canal boat, made its

appearance on the basin a lew da*, s ago.
^

A lad of eighteen and a maiden of thir¬

ty-six were made happy in wedlock by a

Richmond clergyman a day or two since.
A horse attached to the buggy ot Mr.

Harvey, of Harvey & Waggoner, ran away
Saturday, broke the vehicle to pieces, and
hurt himself.

.

Partridges arc very abundant m tne,
country around the city, and sportsmen are

taking advantage of this delightful weather
to bag great numbers of them.

Inspections op Fisn..The quantity of
fish inspected in the city of Richmond from
April 20 to July 15, l.-f-S the close of the
season, was: Whole barrels, 3,^20; half
barrels, 1,359; together with 2,000 whole
barrels from Labrador.

Fish which has been inspected in any
other State of the United States is not liable
to inspection ou arriving here, and conse¬

quently the above report doc?' not show by
some thousands of barrels the aggregate
quantity brought here. The fish inspected
elsewhere is principally Labrador, shipped
thence to other States, and reshipped here.
All ii.-h not inspected elsewhere is subject
to inspection here. Small lots of fish occa¬

sionally arrive here in tens and twenties of
barrels, and so on ; but as it is impossible
for the inspector to see all these, they are

not included in the above return. Included
in the fish inspected elsewhere, and conse¬

quently not inspected here, is a considera¬
ble amount from Norfolk and Petersburg.
Unitep States Circuit Cot. rt. An ad¬

journed session of the spring term of this
court commences to-day.
Unitkp Statks District Court.In

Chambers..On Saturday a libel for con¬

demnation was filed in the case ot the dis-
i tillery of A. Smith, and on niotiou of the

District Attorney process was issued and the

property civen in custody ol the Marshal.

Circuit Court of Richmond.Jupc.e
Meredith..'The Phillips cases were ended
on Saturday and submitted to the Judge,
who will announce his decision to-morrow.

To-day, to-morrow, and Wednesday, the
I office judgment docket will be called. Ihis

docket embraces all the new suits brought
to this term. On Thursday the judge will
resume the calling of the issue docket.
Counsel, clients, and witnesses will take

! notice and govern themselves accordingly.
1 Mayor's Court.Mator Chahoox pre¬

siding.Saturday M orn i no.. Richard
Bush was charged with assaulting and
beating his wife, Mary Bush. The evidence
showed that Mary was a3 much in fault as

her liege lord, and Richard was dis-
i charged. .

Harriet Hobson and Francis Brown (ne-
'groes), threatening Charity Heath and

1 throwing rocks at her child, were fined live
dollars each.

.I John Jacobs (negro), trespassing on the

premises of John Hennesey, was required to

give security in the sum of *250 lor his
; future good behavior.

Spencer G.iiriea (negTo), etealinq: provi¬
sions from the Spotswood Hotel. Dis¬
charged.
The Negro Bigamy Cask..The case of

Thomas Clark, the negro who committed
bigamy by marrying Lettie Brown at the
City Hall on Friday, was called at the po¬
lice court Saturday, but was continued un¬

til to-day, in order to give Thomas time to

get some witnesses, llu was bailed for his
appearance.
Burglary. On Friday night between 6

and 1<» o'clock, the private room over the
store of T. M. McAdam & Co., on Eighteenth
street, was broken into by burglars, ami

clothing stolen valued at $125. An en¬

trance into the room was effected through a

back window.

Murderer Surrendered..The Secre¬
tary of the Commonwealth issued on £aiur-
day a warrant requiring the jailor of Nor¬
folk to deliver to an official of the State of
South Carolina William O'Neill, who is
charged with the commission of a horrible

I murder on shipboard in Chowan county.
Sent on for Felony..John Henry Bell,

one of tho many little negro sneak thieves
who intVet the city, was carried before the
Mayor Saturday to auswer for stealing a

small quantity of ribbon from Mrs. Joaes.
It being his third petty oifence he was sent
on to answer an indictment for felony.

Another Row at Clark's Dance-
ttouse.Pistols Drawn and the PoliceResisted..Three Baltimore negroes,named A. W. Jackson, Charles O'Dell, andPeter Francis, who are employed on thesteamer State of Maryland, thought theywould have a little spree, and accordinglyleft the etcumer on her arrival here Fridaynight, and went up to Clark's den, in" Dublin," on Cary street, where they im¬bibed very freely of lighting whiskey, and
soon got into a row with one of the women.l' noise they made attracted the atten-! went
teringtfti^®?0 *eegan and Lyle, who
with a pie'tcA. . *.',je disturbance. On en-

hold of him ana),^>e^ coming down stairs
but the other two ralft^nd ; they caught
their hands, and remarkdlistol from him,
from Baltimore, and they be bim from
any d.d police otlicer in this ciYJ were
arrest them. The officers attempted to\if
them again, but thej', along with some

others, caught hold of the officers and held
them and their clubs so that they could
not use them. A negro named John Hill
finally came to the assistance of the police
and handled the Baltimore bloods pretty
severely. The officers being released, the
distress rap was given, and several police¬
men came, and the three were taken to the
station-house. They appeared before the
Mayor Saturday morning, who fined O'Dell
and Jackson twenty dollars each, and Fran¬
cis ten dollars. The clerk of the steamer
settled the bill, and the trio went on their
way rejoicing. No doubt they will be more
particular the next time they some to Rich¬
mond.
Mary Fauntroy, (a mulatto, and an in¬

mate of Clark's den,) was fined five dollars
for being disorderly and u?ing profane lan¬
guage to an officer in the discharge of his
duty. The fine was paid by Phillia Wash¬
ington, and Mary was discharged.

Felontous Assault..A negro named ]
Lewis Williams was arraigned at the policc
court Saturday to answer for threatening
the life of, and striking with a atone with
intent to kill, Mr. A. M. Davie*.
Mr. Davis was sitting at his table when

he was struck on the left cheek with the
stone by the boy. Lewis admitted that it
was his intention to kill Davis. He was

sent on to answer an indictment for felony.
TT.vr.r, Robbery..The house of Mrs. E.

McAdnrn, on the Grove road, Sidney, was

entered on Friday night by hall thieves.
Two overcoats and two shawls, valued at

eighty dollars, were stolen.

List of Unmait.arlr Letters Remain¬
ing in thk Richmond P<>st<»ffiob Novkm-
rku It?, 1 SI»S!.. Miss Laura Howard, A.
King, Richmond, Va. ; J. T. Hutler, W.
Wrght, II. II. George, Penola, Va. ; It. E.
Smith, I'aioe Station, Va.; J. II. Stoens,
Green county, Va.

Thk Wise Meeting..Our foreijrn-born
citizens will hold a nr»sa meeting to-night,
at the i. iry Hull, in regard to the purchase
of a homestead for General Henry A. Wise.

! This meeting was to have taken place last
Monday night, but owiug to insufficient no¬

tice being given it was postponed until to¬

night. Several able speakers will address
the meeting. There will also be displayed
the Irish and German national tlags.
The funds will be under the control of

the following gentlemen, who compose the
Central Committee: From the Hibernian
Society, Messrs. A. M. Kciley, Stephen Ma¬
son, James H. Pooley, F. J. Reilley, and
John Gallagher. From the German Society,
Messrs. A. Kick, Charles T. Ganther, Louis
Gimmi, F. Hattorf, and Charles Zimmer.
The general treasurer will be William 13.
Isaacs, Lacj.
Rehearsal of tiiw "Creation." For

some weeks pawt the members of the Rich-
moud Musical benevolent Association have
been preparing for public entertainment
Haydn's magnificent oratorio of the Cre¬
ation. It was our good fortune to be pre¬
sent at one of the rehearsals on Thursday
night last, and rarely has a musical per¬
formance a Horded us more real enjoyment.
The Association, numbering ns it does in
its membership the representatives of many
of our best fnmilies, may also boast both
male ond female voices rivalling many of
the best professional singers that have
visited Richmond. The improvement mani¬
fested at each rehearsal is remarkable, and
is an evidence of the benefits accruing from
such organizations in the cultivation and
perfection of the vocal powers, as well us

t he formation of an elevated musical taste.
We sincerely hope that it may continue to
Hourish, and may become a permanent in¬
stitution.
Many inquiries having been made about

the time fixed for the rendition of the
" Creation " by the Association, we may
btate that those having the affair in charge
are determined not to appear before the
public until the oratorio can be rendered
in a style never equalled in this city.
There is a probability, however, of its be¬
ing brought out in January. There is rea¬

son to believe that on this occabion the vo¬

calists will be sustained by an orchestra of
about t«»vntv-five performers, which will
add very myh to the attractiveness of the
entertainment.

Masonic School Bknkkit..With the
liberality for which he ia distinguished,
l'rofcssor Wyman will give the Masonic
school an entertainment to-night. The
nnny who will attend on this occasion will
be finely aroused, and at the same time
have the satisfaction of knowing that they
are contributing to a most worthy object.
The usual gifts will be distributed.
The Magazixks. Turner has Demorest,

Putnam's, the Atlantic , and Lipp incut for
December. Thanks lor favors.

Corn and Flour Exchange.
KlCllMOXO, >oVeuiber 14, liM.
OKFKUINGS.

Wheat..White, 6*6 bushels. Rod, 716 bushels.
C'om..V.'hitt', ul l, 40 bushels; Lew, 81 bushels.

Yellow, *6 bushels old.
Outs.. i bushels.
itye..3is bushels.

PALKR.
Wheat..White, n bushe's prime at 92.35 ; to

bushel- very good at i<2 30 ; iii bu»!ul> ko <1 m *.'.25:
lVi bush Is fair at *i.20; 34 bushels loul at k'i.l*
CO bushels common at $2. (.5; l:u iiuslit-U smutty at
*l 90; -js bn.-heU iiifeilor atdl.'?); #4 bushels very
lnn.it rat $ 5'.total, 5 ti b'ishelH. ited, I® bush
. 1- c minion at $L.M ; loi bushels common at $1 to ;
126 bushels common on private terms; 1<J bushels
infe lor on private terms; 7u bushels Inferior at
fl 75.total. 8W bushels.
Corn..White, lo bu.-bels prime old at >J1 ; 10

bushels mixed new ami o <1 at we. ; 3o bushels wee¬
vil-.: iti ii old at woe. ; oo bu»hels kocI new at SOc. ;
22 buthels damp new at 65c. Total, 1H bushels.
Oat#.. loo bushels prime at 58c.; bushels ine-

dl"m on prtvate terms. Total, 160 bushels.
ivi/e..cu buthe i« prime at tC2*; 44 bushels prime

on private terns; Hi bushels very good «i ; &

bushels Inferior at *1.15. Total, 212 bushels
Bi£-KviiiurrKi).

Wheat White. 120 bushels. Ited, 156 bushels.
Oats IJ6 bushels.
Ji'je.. 120 bushels.

OFFERING* FOE THE WEKK.
Wheat.. 6. 992 bushels.
Carn..X 8&7 bushels.
Oats..7.017 bushels.
Ji>/e bushels.
lt'ye declined during the week 9Jc. ; old white

corn 5c.; oat* 4c.; waeat unchjiigeo. Market verydull { r all articles excep white wheat _oa.u r1-
most entirely neglected, and quantity of corn ex¬
hibited exceedingly small.

ruot'H.
Virginia country.Market very Irregular. There

Is no tlxed standard of prices. As a g<uer«lcation superlluo may be » et down by ibe ilrny load
.tt 5=» ; extra f i >.2Sfr/ $'.0.£0 ; 1 tullv. $!t »f@

1.70. In bojne cus s $'i2 are asked Prices ace
BHit h govi rueu t»y terms, "on tlrr.u" cr caih.&ud
b> i|« titlty and brand.

VTONTHLY SCHOOL REPOKTS printed
VI tu btotuLyie uf the art *1 the UliiJfATC'U

osvica. m

m

[THE DISPATCH.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
CABtt.IttVASXABLT IK ADYAlfC*«

use square, one insertion, .. 2One square, two Insertions * JOne square, three Insertions .... . . . \ £One square, si* Insertions.... f JJ'>ne square, twelve Insertions.... .... .... » »JOne square, one month..... W 0*
Ooe square, two months......... .............. 1* 99
One square, throe months... ............ !# C<

We would call the attcnifOn of Yovug Miew who
desire a thorough preparation for th6 arilvt dotieii
of business lire to the advances #ff >rded tbem at
tbe Ox,d Dominion BrniNXts (oixiiSi lal'
Wain itrcct. Thla institution *ji opened April
24, 1«J7, and has achieved a success unprecedented

I In the history of commercial scbooli. 1 he object
of this Institution is to afford youtiia and men tho
means of acquiring a solid bu-lness education by
combining theory with actual butlnctt training.
1h«* course of Instruction Includes every useful
and ornamental branch of commercial education,
Inchi'llng the most extensive course In book-keep¬
ing ever Introduced Into a business or commercial
school. no l«.dJswlt
To Tnic Public Dr. Frbnch beln* unexpect¬

edly called on urgent business, be would respect¬
fully announce to the cltUens of Pichmond and
the alB'cted that he will he compelled to close h'a
pracllco lnthlaclty on Monday, November l«th,
and that he will resume the same aKala on the lat
of January, Hf9; at which tim« he will h<? t>!t»iu.ed
o see his old patleuts aud all others who may need

^rvlces.
fjreaii...

" "

authority, [Communicated.]
avoided the eA»l that tioneral Stovrman hasrlty. Ke.tlso thi»xlnjf any legislative power orlaw Is as niucli a kjrfji reason has heretofore'V1V j n t iWhwIII !k>* f,uctl 'loubtful autho-cludefl that there will J^j'j-.tend or continue a
law ; and lnde» d *e arc toi<i i>y . enact . ori-«.
he ailv Ises all d» l.tors fo pay or fu:*« >'\°r
mlse, their tM.ta without delay, or con-

themsel* ei of the provisions of 'he bant.

MARINE Il*TELUOEMCR
MINIATURE ALMANAC. NOVEMBER Id. IS*?.
Snn rlB«?b 7.01 Moons»-ta
Hnn sets J 50 HI *rb tld«\ P. M S.4K

POttT UP RICHMOND, NOVEMBER 14, 1S64.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Eliza Hancoix. Ulfford, Norfolk, mer¬
chandise and pa'ssenge-o. L. K. Tatur«.
Schooner Hebecc » Secor, Call, Baltimore, mer¬

chandise. Curtis A Parker.
fclio nor Wll lam and James. Ontten, Philadel¬

phia. coui, \\ lrt Kob-rts.
Schooner Uriah and Tobltha, Albany, lumber,

C. E. v» hltlocK.
Schooner Isle of Pine, Lake, New York, iron,

Tredegar Compmy.
schooner ( asper Heft, Shoe, Phlladelpla, coal,

Wirt Kobtrt''.
bchoont-r Hope, Cabin Point, lumber, captain.

SAILED.
steamer State of Maryland. Travers, Raltlmore,

mcrclnuidUe and passengers. Harv«ys * Williams
Mfrtincr >arato^a, ltl.tkeman. New York, mer¬

chandise and passengers, W. C. JDunh tm * Co.
AS1IOKE.

Schooner Clara Fell, from Baltimore to Rich¬
mond, is reported ashore on \\ hiie shoals opposite
Newport Hews. James river.

1
INSURANCE COWPAWIES.

PROSPECTUS
or tiir

M UTUALBENEVf'LENT LIKE ASSOCIATION
OF RICHMOND, VA.

LIFE INSURANCE uN A NEW PLAN.

Chartered bv xriK >tate ok Virginia.

Insures lives on the following plan : Each mem-
b»-r pays an Initiation iVe of ten dollars, lr under
forty years ot ag* ; between forty and fifty years,
fifteen dollars ; between fifty and II ity- live years,
t* eidy dollars : between lifty- five and ality >eafs.
tw«.-nty live dollars. This amount Is all thai will
ever be calitd lor except at the death of a mem¬
ber.
We pr >po'p to make a membership of five thou¬

sand. each pavliu- the Initiation lee as above,
K.v II lirl.Nlt IS SU It kD FUK FIVK THOU¬
SAND iidl.LUtS so soon as the number reaches
riv»* thousand members, or one dollar for each poll-
cy-hol er existing at the death of a member.
On the death oi any member, ea«h will be called

on t'» pay one dollar and twentv-flve cents.one
d-dlar t" pay off the deceased member's policy, and
twentv-llve cents to pay exp« ni-es.
Tiie luttUtlwn tee and all ac umulatlon of Tunds

ot' tills company la the propert y of i he policy-hold¬
ers under its charter, au-i under the said charter
all the net earnings (after the accumulation and
fves have reached l lie sum of $100, «0o) must be used
for the payment of losses by death, Instead of aa-
St :slnK the policy-holders.

JoH> A. KELVIN. President.
Manx S. Ot'Aiu.Ks. Vice-President.
John (J. Lavis, tecieUry au<l 'Ireureasurer.

DIRkCIOKM.
J. A. HF.T.VTV. L. H. FKAYSEB,
W. W. OKI'.MP, J?. H. NASH,
K. J \ MKS, .». U. DAVI.s,
It. H. BOS'lKR, POWHATAN WEI14IGEB,
J. I.EIOH .Jov.ES, .J, C. DAVIS
>[. s. ouahlks, ^v. ika ^mi nr.
T. li. si'AiiKE, <!b,"lvi.E a. HUNDLEY,

JOKEP II HALL.
Office No. corner of Twelfth and Main

st n ets. T. It. STARKE. General Agent.
W. W. 1'abkkk. Me< Ileal Examiner.
AliK.VTS WAN THD. no J

.^CUTUAL ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF
VIRGINIA.

CHAPTERED 1791.

OfFICB CORNER 07 TKNTII AND BANK bTRMTS.

810,000,000
PROPEKTY PLEDGED TO MAKE

GOOD LOSSES.

H. A. CLAIBORNE,
Principal Agent.

B. DanfORTH, Secretary. oc 21.tm

FIRE INSURANCE effected at the low¬
est rates and on most liberal terms with the

RICHMOND BANKING AND INSURANCE
COMPANY

CORNER TWELFTH AND MAIN STREETS,
Richmond, Ya.

CAPITAL, 8174,00© !

JOHJff 3. DAVIS, President,
f.(?4 JOHN W. C. POTTH. Secretary.

Q0ME8TI0 INS LIRANOil.
THE INSURANCE ANDSAVINGS COMPANY

OF vIliGIN'l A.
CHABTERED FEBRUARY UH.

CAPITA!.
Well Invested and secured.

Assets employed ben; for the general b<»ne<!t.
Desirable FIRE AND MARINE RISKS lnvl

ted.
Offlce No. m*WfRAKTSOOK, President.

S^wmKS:'j£TaHws«crcurT-«.

MDTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

ANNUAL INCOME - 0^,«»,*.
CASH ASSETS YEAR ENDING FEB¬
RUARY 1, ISIS, OVER... !«,*., »H

NUMBER OF POLICIES ISSUED DURING
THE YEAlt, K, US.

NUMBER OF POLICIES IN FORCE FEBRU¬
ARY 1, ll«, #1,114.

THE "MUTUAL LIFE"
Is now by fur the WEALTHIEST COMPANY
IN THE WORLD. It is conducted on the only
principle which time aad experience has proved to
5o ultimately safe and trustworthy. Its assets are
not Invested In fancy stocks or personal uecurltlea,
out In bonds end mort^a^cs on real estate, being
first lien on same, and tnus placed beyond the
reach of any contingency.
The company, bemz purely mutual, divided U

whole profits annually ainonp the assured, and
thl3 dividend caa be used in payment of premiums
or to purchase ai«Utloaal insurance, at the option
of the policy-holder.

D. N. V.'ALECK & CO., Agents,
No. 1914 Main street*

Dr. J. B. ^'Taw. Medical Examiner. mh *4

DiN. walker 4 co.,
3 bUCCXXSORB TO 0. P. ETtXSZX, *«J.
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

unite U14 M.&ln street.
tlrct door eaat of the a^st-ofllce. under Messrs. R.

H. S!aury 4 Co.
Buildings, merchandise, furniture, and personal

property of all kin<ls, in the city or country, ln-
sored against losn or damage by Are at the lo*ru»t
rates In companies of the hiirbe*t standln*.
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid.
Marine and inland Insurance auo etiected at cur¬

rent rates. now

POWDEB, SHOT, Ac.

jSuPONT'S POWDER.
'

s. mo packages of this unrivalled
SPORTI.nG. MINING. AND ilLAJbTlNO

POWDER.
In keKs, balf-ke&s, quarter-keg* and canisters ;

ALSO,
loo,mo faet BEST bAFETY FUSE.

for sal* by E. A ». WORTHAM A CO.
no<.e«»<14w Agents for the mtoufactof

(T\ UNPOWDEB,\T ORANGE RIFLE and SPORTING.
THE PRIZE POWDER OF THE WORLD.

A full,*uppiy of the above celebrated, and now
FAVORITE uLNPOWDKR, constantly on hand
an-1 for sale by us, who are the authorised agents.
Where heavy work lb u> be done, requlrlnr pow-

derof great strength and purity, the BLASTING
AND ALINING POWDER manufactured by thll
company is iu tlits highest repute. Every package
of this powder eoiu by us win be guaranteed a»
represented. s. c. l'A&DY A CO.
antt (Ima


